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+441890771413 - https://www.facebook.com/EbbaCentre/

Here you can find the menu of Old School Cafe in Scottish Borders. At the moment, there are 18 meals and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Old

School Cafe:
Had a great local mackerel roll with cullen skink. Unpretentious, friendly place with lots of outdoor seating and

grassy area for kids to explore while waiting for them food. Our young son thoroughly enjoyed his hot chocolate
and carrot cake on a colder day also and had to tell anyone he could find how it has warmed him up. read more.
When the weather is good you can also have something outside. What richardwE4463TK doesn't like about Old

School Cafe:
Quick and chearful servive but appalling coffee ordered 4 flat white and one oat flat white. All coffees had

virtually no creamy head on them, looked like something I could make at home with a kettle and a whisk. Sad
that people don’t understand the value in great coffee. read more. At Old School Cafe in Scottish Borders, you

get a abundant brunch for breakfast and you can eat as much as you want indulge, The customers of the
establishment are also thrilled with the comprehensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the

establishment offers. We offer not only sweet pieces, cakes and small snacks, but also cold and hot drinks, The
fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
HADDOCK

HAM

FRUIT

TUNA

CHEESE

MACKEREL

CHOCOLATE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-16:00
Monday 10:00-16:00
Tuesday 10:00-16:00
Wednesday 10:00-16:00
Thursday 10:00-16:00
Friday 10:00-16:00 17:00-19:00
Saturday 10:00-16:00
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